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By DOROTHY DIX.

The grotesquely thing about martyr-
dom Is that It Is almost always entirely
unnecessary. Tho martyr need not bo a
martyr II he or sho had an Inch of buck-bon- e,

or a thimble
ful of rood, hard
horse sense. This Is
particular true of
the domestic martyr
who Is not a pin
feathered angel, as
she U painted, but
Just a plain goose.

The thins; that
calla forth tho above
heartfelt words Is
the case of a young
friend of mine. This
girl la the oldest of
a large family, and
when her mother
died four years ago,
she became tho little
house mother to tho
family. She waa
onlv sixteen then.
Bhe is but twenty now, at the very nge i

when a girl should be most carefree and
happy, for these few year are tho piny- - I

time in the average woman's llfo, and
the only playtime sho ever knows.

Instead of that, this girl has cooked,
and cleaned, and washed, and mended,
and sewed for her father and four husky
brothers and a little sister only a year
younger than herself. She la the most
Industrious little creature In the world,
and the beet manager and a real genius
In one of the finest of the arts cooking.

The father, tho four big brother and
the stster all go to work to earn good
aolariee, but the girl who stay at home
and slaves from morning till night to
mako the balance of them comfortable
and flvo them Just tho sort of things
they want to eat. Is paid not one cent
for her labor.

Furthermore the wage earners of tho
family have figured down nor housekeep-
ing expenses to the last pomible penny,
and she la not given one cent more than
tho actual cost of food and fuel and rent
on which to run the place. And, as If
this wasn't enough tyranny and stingi-
ness, they complain bitterly when sho
doesn't set a tenderloin steak table on a
atew meat Income and when it isn't
forthcoming the girl Is blamed for not i

making one dollar do tho work of five.
Nothing coud be graved or more forlorn I

than thU little housewife' life, and it
offers no prospect of improvement.' She
can never aavo up any money because
sho has nono to save. Bhe cannot drcs
prettllly and go to places of amusement,
as does her sister who haa her own pay
envelope. Bhe cannot oven look forward
to marrying, because her family conntly
discourage men callers because they don't
want to lose their cook.

Besides whtoh Cinderella in the kitchen
hasn't got aa good a chance as the wicked
slater in tho parlor, no matter what the
fairy talea aay. So all that this girl sees
In the way of a future Is slaving for her
family until her brothers and sisters got
married and she la old, and will have to
go and be a dependent on soma
who doMn't want hor.

She's a domestic martyr It there ever
was one, but there isn't a partlclo of use
in her being roasted at the etake. She's
got the remedy In her hands If she'll only
use It. 8o lias every other domestic wo-

man who Is misused, and put upon in her
own family.

And the remedy Is just to go on a strike.
If this girl would turn out her gas range
and go sit herself down In her parlor and
present an ultimatum to her family to
the effect that thero would not be an-

other meal cooked In that house nor an-

other bed made nor another floor swept
nor another button sewed on until justice
was done her and a satisfactory financial
arrangement made, sho could get out of
the martyr class before you could eay
scat.

She should demand a fair housekeeping
allowance to be made her, else she should
turn in her butcher book and grocery
book and expense accounts to
nnd let them dlvldo It out among them-

selves.
And above all, she should demand an

adequate salary for her own services.
We talk a lot about family affection,

but as a matter of fact there are no other
people in tho world who Impose on' us so
ruthlessly as our own. It is only his own
wife, or daughter, that a man expects
to slave in a kitchen eight or ten hours
a day for her board and whatever clothes
he chooses to give her. Strangers have
some regard for a woman' individual
rights, but If she gets them in the family
circle, she's got to stand up and fight
for them.

Heretofore women have regarded them-
selves as helpless. They have felt that
they had to submit to any treatment that
their menklnd accorded them. .

What om I to do?" one will ask. "I
work harder than any slave. I economise
and pinch until 1 get the last squeal out
of every nickel, but my husband never
gives me a penny of my own. I have to
KO to him like a beggar every tlmo I
want a spool of thread or carfare, nnd
before I get it I have to tell what I ex-

pect to do with It, and after I have spent
it I have to tell what I did do with It.
I realise that this Isn't fair. I do just aa
much work as my husband does, and am
Just as much a factor In his prosperity,
but how am 1 to collect what is due me?
I'd be glad and thankful to get the wages
of a cook paid me as wages, for my very
own to spend aa 1 like."

To this woman I nay also: Qo out on
strike, madam. Don't do another lick of
work. Don't turn another domestic wheel
until you force a fair settlement out of
your husband. Just one day of the con-
fusion worse confounded of a home In
which nobody haa washed the baby nor
dressed the children or cleared the table
or swept the floors or provided any food
or done any of the other millions of
things that a housewife attends to every
day. will convince a husband that the
Uborer is worthy of her hire, even If she
is his wife.

So I repeat again that there is no reason
or a woman to be a domestic martyr un-

less she really enjoys martyrdom. You
can bring any man to terms by Interfer-
ing with his conduct.

I

The Hush of

By GARRETT P. SERVI8S.

To photograph a falling avalanche so
close at hand that the photdgraper nar-
rowly escapes being burled under Its tons
of snow Is a. feat that requires as much
good luck 'as steadiness of nerve. We

here a photograph of this kind,
which perhaps haa no equal In tho world.
It Is an avalanche descending the preci-
pice of the dreaded Wetterhorn, one of
the most formidable peaks of the Alps,
well known by sight to all visitor to
Switzerland.

Tho fulling mass, curtained with clouds
of snow pro'duced by Its own plunging
doscent among the broken rocks; Is thou-
sands of feet In length. It has broken
nway from the overhanging front of the
Hunnergutx glacier, whoso white wall of
ice is seen In tho background at the top,

The wondorful picture was made by a
party of English climbers making their
wtty along the foot of the Wetterhorn
up to tho Great Bcheldcgg. Suddenly tlioy
saw an avalanche beginning, almost, as It
seemed, directly over their heads. They
tore open a ruck-sac- k containing a pho-
tographic camera and then ran for the
nearest elevated rocks. They got Into a
safe position in time to snapshot the
avalanche before its roaring head had
qulto reached the bottom of tho moun-

tain before them.
Then it shot across the depression and

leaped up the opposite slope, creating a

Teach All the Children to Love
All Dumb Animals

By ELLA WHEELER VIIAX).

Copyright, 19H, by Star Company.
Copies of the following appeal were

sent to all bishops and prominent mem-
bers of churches by Mrs. Daniel Wright
of Banksmere, Htvorton, N J.

"For many years
it has been my sin-

cere desire to have
some words of prayer
for kindness to
dumb animals In-

cluded
sfafhslLiBBVKiiji

in the Litany
"Therefore. I sug-

gest EftLssssssssssmthat the clause
That It may please
Thee to have mercy
upon all me,' be ex-

tended so as to read
That It may please
Thee to have mercy
upon all men and I sbSSI
Incline their hearts
to have mercy upon
all fowls of the air.
beasts and cattle.'

"Will you be willing to approve of this
letter and to forward it with such ap-

proval to tho 'propec committee or dele-
gates that it may come before the gen-

eral convention thla year?"
This appeal was made pust before the

June, convention took place; and no
report has been made concerning the re-

sult
In all probability it was not acted upon.
Vet the letter must have caused many

of the good men to think along new
lines.

Our churches do not take as a 'live a
part as they should in this humane work

Snow Dust from tho Wcttcrlioru (12,130 Feet.)
draught of air so powerful that It tore
out .by the roots some of the low bushes
growing In the crevlees of the rocks. The
party was involved' in a blinding, whirl- -'

lug storm of snow, which Was so finely,
powdered that It filled their eyes and
ears and even .the pockets of their coats.
It choked their nostrils so that they had
to fight for breath. When the avalanche
ceased, through exhaustion of the supply
from above, tho snow cloud quickly
cleared off, tho sun camo out, and the
party looked upon ono another In amaze,
mont, for they were cloaked with glit-
tering snow, white all their baggage was
deep buried nnd had to be dug out. Tho
snow had been driven with such force
that It penetrated tlio texture of their
garments nnd required long efforts lor
Its removal,

This strange power of an avalanche to
create a tempestuous whirl of wind
around It and' to drive tho' air ahead of
It as lf.lt. wero a solid object has .often
been observed , In the Alps, and some of
the facts, known ahout it seem absolutely
Incredible. In many cases the wind of an
avalancho has not only unroofed houses,
but lifted them bodily from their foun-

dations and' crushed them by hurling
thorn against the mountain" side. In the
great avalancho that burled the well
known Qemml pass In 1S96 men and cattle
wero blown before the avalanche mass
like autumn leaves. The front of the de

In a general way all .clergymen and all
earnest rnombers of - chlurche use their
innuencoio mane'ine m ainacr una
more humane.

Out there should be a systematized plun
of work for humane education of ibe

(
young In every church.

Every church systematizes Us foreign
mission labors and Its home rtsslon
labors, Children are awakened to sym
pathy for their heathen fellows, nnd tbelr
pennlea are given freely . to imellorite
their condition 'in consequence. Just so
should a persistent educational scheme
be prepared, to teach children sympathy
for dumb beasts and fowls of the air.

Once each month every pastor should
Introduce into Ills discourse some strong
plea for better treatment of animals.

The doing away with the neodless and
harmful blinder, the curtailing of the ue
of the horrible over check rein, which
Inflicts such pain and discomfort on the
kindest and most unselfish of animals,
the willing horse; the lighting of stables,
the blanketing of the horse in wlntur,
when left standing In the cold; the pro-
viding of home for domestic animals in
leaving for town or country all thee
points shoold be touched upon frequently
enough by the pastors of all churches to
Impress theni on the minds of listeners.

Bverj' church should, twice a year. If
not of tener, obtain leaflets from humane
organizations to scatter In the church
pews.

And Sunday school teachers should be
Instructed to be persistent In talking and
reading these, things to children once a
month.

It Is a credit to our Uw makers and a

scending ice and snow was so broad and
deep that the air could not, so to speak,
get out of its way fast enough, and was
therefore packed and driven 'straight
ahead. Tho' elasticity of 'the i compressed
air was so 'groat that It hurled- - about
everything that lay In its path with tho
most capricious exhibitions of energy.

The avalanche shown In tho photograph
was a small affair compared with that
which produced tho Qcmml catastrophe,
but yet, us we have seen, It gave rise to
a wind of terrltla power.

Incredible as t may seem, men have
sometimes ridden down a mountain side
on nn avalanche and escaped with their
lives. This .happened, for Instance, onco
on tho Mntterhoru, when two Austrian
climbers, Herren Lorrla .and I.nmmer,
unwittingly stepped upon an avalanche!
that was about to start. Down they went
with It, now burled in tho' snow nnd now
tossed upon Its surface. At every change
of slope they were shot up In the air.
They got tangled up In the climbers' ropo
by which they wero tied together, and
one of them was nearly choked tp death
by It. One of them lost consciousness,
and did not recover' his senses until twen-ty-o- ne

days afterward;' the other kept his
senses throughout tho whole dreadful ex-
perience. Roth were terribly Injured, but
bpth eventually recovered. The perpendi-
cular height of their fall, which, nf
course, was a idoplng one, was about 800
feet.

sad reflection upon our women that a
law is In full sway'forblddlng the use of
dead birds or any decoration which

the slaughter of birds, ot hats
or heads. . . .

Tho reflection' on woman Is a serious
one.

She should never have made the law a
necessity.

Dead birds or portions of dead blfds in
no "way glvo comfort or health to the
wearer, as the advocates of furs' claim Is
true of that part of woman's wearing
apparel. Even the foes to fura wear
shoes, and It seems In the clothing of
our bodies. If not in Its nourishment, that
anmals must to some extent bo sacri-
ficed.

Dut our birds can be saved from need-los- s

slaughter since they servo m pur-
pose dead, save to. cater to woman's un-
thinking and selfish vanity.

And living they serve many beautiful
purposes-t- he delight the eye. they
please the ear and they protect our splen-
did trees and our orchards and our har-
vest fields from pests.

Church members and mothers of chil-
dren would dor well to send a stamp
to the Humane society, Albany, N. Y.,
and ask for leaflets on the subject.

It will afford them an opportunity to
help the work along In easy and simple
ways and awaken the minds of their
little ones on this important subject. The
child who Is taught early to think of his
responsibility to dumb croutures and to
feel sympathy and affection for them
will not grow up a rruel or criminal man

, or woman,

A summor frock such aB this al-

most reconciles one to the warmth

of July days, since they justlty Its

wearer in appearing In her summor

piazza costume even In the city.

It can bo made of silk or cotton

voile In cherry and white, green and

wnite, or tho ever popular magpie

strlplnga of block and white.

The touch of masculine severity

In the plaited "shirt bosom" front

Is softened to the proper youthful- -

ness by a turnover collar of em-

broidered batiste. Three little

flounces of this batiste form the el-

bow sleeves.

The skirt Is made of three deep

flounces slightly gathered and edged

by a piping of white linen. A fourth

flounce, making a point at the mid-

dle bottom, falls over the narrow un-

derskirt, which is also piped in the

linen.

The narrow belt of gros grain rib-

bon is of the color used in the strip-

ing of the material. OLIVETTE.
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Peter the

By KEV. THOMAS B. GREGORY.
The organizer ot the Crusades waa born

In Amiens, France, In the year 1050.

Peter the Hermit was a "blue blood" of
the blue bloods. Ho sprang from tho
"Mailed Chivalry, "
whose chief delight
was In fighting and
whose most precious
t r o p hies consisted
of the laurels won
upon the battle-
fields.

In the middle ages
there were but two
occupations open to
the young man of
parts war and the-
ology. The "plugs"
might be farmers,
or weavers, or
whatever else they liked in the.' line of
honest labor, but the "high-born- " had
to bo either warriors or priests destroyers
ot men's bodies or saviours of men's
souls.

I'eter, true to his heredity, decided upon
the military career, leaving the others

i to look after the "souls" of such as he
might kill. It was a strictly martial ago
and tho young man quite naturally
thought there was no glory like that
gained at the point of the lance.

But Peter wasdoomed to bitter disap-
pointment. InTKese times it makes no
difference whether a soldier is big or lit-
tle In body, a small man can shoot as
well as a large one the little Japs, for
Instance, as compared with tho burly
Russians. And the physically small gen-cra- l(

If he only has brains, courage and
energy, can do as well at tactics and
strategy as though he weighed a ton.
But it was far otherwise In the "brave
days ot old." Then physical prowess
was tho one thing that Peter the Hermit
was distressingly "short" on.

Like our little Funston, Peter had lots
ot sense and courage, but because his
diminutive body was unable to hold Its
own In the hand-to-han- d system of fight-
ing that was then the fashion, he had to
quit.

Bitter aa the pill was, Peter had to ad-

mit the fact that as a warrior he was a
dismal failure; and with deep chagrin he
took his seat in the "Down and Out
Club."

Now, from time Immemorial It has hap-
pened that

When the devil waa sick
The devil a monk would be:

But when the devil was well
The devil a. monk waa he.

Disappointed In his martial aspirations,
and reflecting upon tho vanity of earthly
glory. Peter began to turn his mind in
thf direction of things religious.

For some years Jerusalem had been in
the hands of the Turks, who subjected

'the pilgrims to the '"Holy Sepulchre" to
many Insults and humiliations. Having

J been a pilgrim himself, Peter witnessed

Nor tho Summer Months.

Hertnit J
these things with his own eyes, and he
resolved to put an end to them. "I will
arouse the nations of Europe against
thorn," cried tho little man.

"Straight as u. bullet from a gun he
went to the pope, stated his purpose, arid
asked for the papal benediction upon It
He got It ana tho result was the Cru-
sades.

Tho little dwarf of a man who had
been laughed out of . the ranks of tho
mailed chivalry was suddenly trans-
formed Into ono of the most powerful
orators that .the race has e'er known.

Almost too thin to cast a shadow, hollow-

-cheeked and sunken-eye- d, Peter
flamed over Europe like a conflagration.
His wholo being was afire with fanatical
zeal, and what he felt himself he was
able to make others feel. From the
Grampians to tho Dardanelles tho
throngs who listened to him sprang to
arms, nnd for 200 years the armies
created by the Uttlo man's eloquence kept
two continents with their
tread.

Very foolish wero those Crusades, but
they resulted in great good to all man-
kind a good that Crusaders themselves
never dreamed of.

When Peter began his wonderful preach-
ing Europe was sound asleep. The her-
mit's elm Ion volco woke It up, raised it
from the "dead level to the living per-
pendicular," and set It No
matter about the initial direction 'of the
movement, since movement of any sort
is better than dcath-llk- o stagnation.

As a result of tho Crusades tho various
European peoples wero brought together
and made to know one another better.
Common desires and sentiments came
Into being. International trade was en-
hanced. Tho European Isolation was a
thing of the past.

Knowledge was wonderfully promoted.
Aa compared with the Greeks and Sara-
cens the Europeans were deplorably Ig-

norant By contact with the people of
the east, whose civilization was so su-
perior to that of the west, Europe got
Its start along the way of scientific en-
lightenment and progress.

World commerce received a big boost
New commodities were made known, now
markets opened, fresh demands awak-
ened, and a better system of trantporta-tlo- n

created.
Best ot all came about, aa a conse-

quence of the Crusades, a pronounced re-
vival of democracy. The domineering
"old families" were killed off or re-
duced to bankruptcy, and their loss whb
tho plain people's gain.

With the oppressive barons either dead
or "dead broke," the common man had a
chance to better his condition, both
socially and politically.

And so It turned out that Petur tho
fanatic became a much crreater success

(than he could possibly have been me.'ily
as a soldier,

Mme. Isebell's
Beauty Lessons

--J)
LESSON XI 1'AIIT III.

Physical Culture
Since the days of the Greek civilization!

the world has grown backwards in tho
ideal and attainment of physical beauty.
Two thousand years ago Plato taught
that ho who was educated In mind ami
moral sense alone, and not in body, wiia
a cripple. The Greeks had so little llklntf
fur an physique that a chliil
not perfectly proportioned at birth wus
exposed to death. The education of today
teaches ub to look first for mental and
moral qualities; this Is right, It we do not
forget the Importance of tho physical,
and Its Influence on us.

Thero are some beautiful souls so lifted
above all physical aches and discomforts
that their mission on earth seems ono of
clear Inspiration; brilliant Intellect?, Ilk4
Elizabeth Browning, whoso sole verse'
making life waa spent on an Invalid's;
sofa, or Henri Heine, whom from hU
"mattress grave" wrote some of his most
brilliant essays and uttered his most blti
ing and caustic epigrams, scorn abson
lutely independent of material conditions
But such examples we must regard as,
saintly natures on which the spiritual life
clearly controls our great geniuses Iq
whom the creative power Is all dominate
Ing. With tho average man or woman
physical welt being is a necessary part
of character and mind development, nnd
he who neglects It will not do his best
work.

It is not personal vanity alone, but the!
desire for personal efficiency that should
lie behind the cult for physical culture.
Personally, I have little patience with
people who proclaim It a matter of IndIN
ference whether they grow stout or not,
or whether their figures keep young and
lithe. Indifference to one's physical apJ
pearance Is either laziness or a certain
form of egotism, not at all commendable.

Inertness, disinclination to exercise, q
little aching In the muscles are apt to b4
characteristic of middle age. The man
or woman who dees not take aystematla
exercise Is the first to grow stiff and
heavy and put on an undue amount of
flesh. One who has always kept in good
condition, whoso muscles ore firm and
elastic, has little to fear from middle age.
At this period a woman may have to
work a little longer at her exercises, it
the disposition to put on flesh Is present,
but her task Is nothing compared to thq
woman who has let "herself go" all hetf
life.

Lesson XI to be continued.
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